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BETTER-CITIZE-
N DAY

IS NEXT SUNDAY

Philadelphia Sunday Schoel
Association Making Plans for

Record Attendance

PLEDGE CARDS USED

ricrRymn "n,l Swiila school work
ers nre looking i nevt Kundnj. "Het-

ter Citizens' lnr." te fulfill tlirir be

lief fn (lie lnlhirn-- of the Sunday
school lu firming hotter citizens.

T'lnn te nline-- t double nttrnHnncr In

(be Ktindii.i mi us te bring it

te the half million mark, nre being ''

cnirled out.
Ver M'u-ra- l ditjs- nfliccrs of the

Sunday SWioel Aocintlen,
aided by n prorlniimllen issued by
Mnjnr Moere, lime In en preparing for
tlie dnv.

1'lrdge rnnls. premising attendance
nt Sunday iiei ; programs and plain
ter .stimulating Sunday school nrtlvi-ties- ,

and for am lug out school serv- -

Ires, ami personal work have been used
in piling up momentum for the oech- -

alen Samuel I!. I'ares. secretary of
the nssupiaiiiiii, has en hand an iin- -

prevhc list of churches ami schools
which hac formulated their plans for
the daj. and nre intending the most
ciiPigetic efforts te liring in new mem- -

hers.
The Second 1 nlted riietlucii in Christ

Sunday school. l'lft.v ninth nml Cath- -

arine streets, has ent out 00 pledge
cnids, and 1 MH I invitations te a special
meeting nexl Sunday nt which V. (

Landi. State secretary of the Sund.'iN j'

Schoel Association, will speak. The
.Memerial Presbyterian

Church and Sundaj school. Sixttclh
ami walnut street, hns sent out -- 300
pledge cnrcN. A special pageant l

show the intlueive of the Sunday school
in hrmging world peace will be put en
at this church.

'I'U... n. n n.lnn. n,VT Vl II mI uric lilt- - IIUIIIIUUUI. UlUSl .....,.
which have made up their programs
mere than a week ahead of time for
the da which is expected measurably
te forward the work of Sundaj religious
instruction in Philadelphia.

Geld and Silver Hemstitching
Timlin,: mid lliiltnii ciiereil.

ilenr while jeii null. Prompt
nttrntieii te M ill ripr.

SARANA HEMSTITCHING SHOP
ii:ii ( in tm r ST.

Inke Hetntiir. Walnut "

Skin Troubles
Seethed

With Cuticura
Seap.OInttnert Talcum, 25c wrrwher. Sarepli
f re of Cctleara Lttor&terltt, Dtp. X, Maldtn, hmi

Custom-mad- e

winter suits
$55 te $75

Frem the Jenes shop winter
suits of distinction. .Made by tailors
who knew hew- - from the finest do-

mestic and foreign suitings.

$55 te $75
u Hern-mad- e winter overcoats,

$60 to $80
W. S. JONES, Inc.

Custom Tailoring
1116 Walnut Street

av z&zm?jg&tm&kWar
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Step that pain!
warmlee, toething, comfortingQUICK, fellows an application of Slean'

Liniment. Just slap It en the strained,
overworked muscle, Goed for rheumatism,
toe, Penetrates without nibbing.

Keep It handy
tiE ftv Bk At3i$JAfl.Linimenttea

Quality
Specials

Shoulders ) Ofn
of Lamb yC
Thick End 1 Or

f Rib 'i?,!?
uRm8bef .... )32c

tVr III

Rump and 1 OC- -
Round Slcalt . .

I'rr Hi.
Bradley's Prices Have

Been Reduced
But net the Quality

Bradley's
Market

and 21st Streets
iir ci. (.million,t ,Mi. uiea-uii- ri
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Stere Hours, Monday, 9:00 te 5:30
pQ II Tickets for Thanksgiving Football Cerncll- -

Pcnn Game en Sale at.Gimbcls. Reserved Scats,
Tuesday $3- -

i!

The Tey Stere
is se far ahead of last year's that we call it

Island"
Selling- - probably as many toys as two or

three ether stores combined, the Gimbel prep-
arations are en a great scale.

And the price level can be much the
lowest.

Suppose you have five dollars te spend
for playthings or a hundred or a thousand

the idea of every geed shopper is te get the
best returns for the money.

Delly is no better because you carelessly
pay $1.50 instead of a dollar yes, for the
same make and size dell.

And then there arc twice as many inter-
esting things tO Sec at Gimbels. -F- ourth Floer

ART NOTICE
Gimbeli have bought out the very beautiful collection of rare

paintings including many examples of the Barbizon Schoel of
Mr. Herbert D. Allman, Philadelphia.

These paintings represent a collection most lovingly made and
for Art's sake only by a master art-criti- c, who for mere than twenty
two years, has made pictures hit main theme.

Net one of these pictures has ever been offered for sale by Mr.
Allman.

They will go en sale together with ether important paintings
from ether private collections Monday, November, 28th.

They may br seen in advance, and studied, the previous Friday
and Saturday November 25th and 26th in the special Art
Galleries. Gimbels, Seventh fleer.

Bltie Serge, Peter Pan
Blouses Special at $3.95
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Just as cute the picture!
Maybe thr college girls aren't

snapping them
Weel Jersey Peter Pans special

$3. Scarlet, navy, Mohawk, black,
Belgian blue, reindeer and Java.

Crepe de Chine, Dressy-Tailo-r

Tuck-In- s

Special at $5
Peter Pans, Tuxedoes.
Pointed cellars all tucks, aid

with a daint,v edging of particularly
dainty lace.

Twe in one styles. Pink or white or
bisque.

Gimbels, Salens of Dres,
Third fleer

Tomorrow Last Day of the

Shee Odd Lets
Half Price and Less

Men's : Women's :

People hurried by meter and train te share the yrsterday!

Here's a list of what one woman bought :

Dress beets at $2.50. originally $10; oxfords at S4.R5. originally
$9.50; satin dress pumps at $5.65, originally $11: little girl's Miees at $2,

eriginallv $3.50: men's shoes at $3.50, eriginalh $9.50.

lust as geed bargains tomorrow

Women's Union Suits

In 3 Styles at $1.15
Werth a Third Mere

Tmr white cotton union uits. ribbed and slight

fleeced, m both rxtra and regular sires.

Anklr length, low neck and sleeveless. Ankle
length, Dutch neck and elbow sleeves, and knee
length, low neck and sleeveless.

Goed weight for winter wear Specially priced

at f 1.15.

as

up!
at

Gimbel, Firft tloer

250 Patterns of

Wall Paper
Special at

3!2c te 70c a Rell
Values 18c te $1.50

3'ic TO 9'$c PAPERS- - Fer kitchen, bedroom,
Ining room or bath

t7'ic TO 30c PAPERS Chintz floral tnpc,
kitchen blocks., set figures, jasper effects, gilt
tuo-ten- r stripes and foliage.

21c PAPERS Duplex oatmeal, in all colors
and varnish til'.

40c TO 75c PAPERS Fmbessed bedroom
papers, stripes, chintzes, jaspers, foliage, grass
cloth weaves, etc. 30-i- width.

All Papers Sold Only with Borders or Binders
te Match

liiuihels. I ifth fleer

i

bhee ."section. Second fepr.

GlMBEL BROTHERS
MARKET!

Your November Bill Need Not Be Paid Till January
Gimbel

"Treasure

EXTRAORDINARY

V

Clearance

bargains

walking

A Very Remarkable Twe-Da- y Sale of Fashionable Gloves

'sVAl

Children's

Gimbel':.

Women's Coats
Wraps

iSs

The Popular Jersey-Te- p

Silk Petticoats
".at $2.95
Instead of $4

Silk jere tops
e or taffeta

M but the are

These Wonderful Radium Silk
Petticoats Special at

or with

If Yeu Found a Dell
Under Your Tree

en Christmas
Morning!

Wouldn't you be a happj
little girl? Of course you would,
and love her all the bet-

ter if she was one of the ader
able babies (umbels
"Treasure Island

Dells
$4.95 Value $6

She has curly hair, and gees
te sleep like a real baby. Full

all readv te dress, at
$4.95.

Uimlicls. I eurth

CHESTNUT" EIGHTH NINTH

t

$6.95

24-Inc- h

thousands rairs Averaging l-e- ss man nair rnce
Every merchandising advantage this Stere can achieve is for customers of Stere we arc what

banking men would call your "brokers" your agents. ureugm many unacr
the advantage of low rates en foreign money.

GLOVES FOR WOMEN
Women's Imported French Glace Gleve, $1.05

embroidered styles-wh- ite, black and whtte-with-blac-

Twe-clas-

Women's Cape Strap and Tab Gloves, $2.15
Reaver, brown and tan shades. First quality cape.

Women's Imported Kid Twe-Clas- p Gloves, $1.48
Pique sewn. Tan, gray,. brown and black-with-whtt- e.

Women's 16-Butt- Length Imported Glace Gloves, $2.65
The length glove new sleeve fashions make imperative. White.

Women's One-Clas- p Gray Mecha Gloves,
Half pique sewn.

Women's One-Clas- p Suede Gloves, $1.45
Tan. gray and mode.

Women's Length Suede Gloves, $2.78
Tan, beaver and mode.

750
and

in Specially Prepared Pre-Thanksgiv- ing

Sale at

$49
Pay at Least $65 Elsewhere

if you can equal them at $65

Streng statement? We've seen the coats

Fabrics
and Celers

Fine wool be-livia- s.

Black. Brown.
Deer. Navv.

Scotch mole fur.
Taupe-dye- d

Australian opos-

sum.
Skunk-dye- d

Lined throughout' with solid-colo- r peau

de Chine.
Warmly, snugly interlined.

And
coat tanrf-tailer- ed

Gimbels, Salens of Third

Big Importer Sacrificed His Holdings
Fine, Firm Crepe de Chine

Handkerchiefs, Special at 15c

Uen confuse them cheap crepes these firm-bodie- d

silk crepes that wash and wear.
Coler bordered styles. Plain colors with wee lace edges. And

all-ev- designs in colors. Mostly hemstitched.
olers and stles that "box" se daintily.

Orders lillcd. Gimbels. First fleer

flounces
'dear, colors pretn

Straight-lin- e three little ruffles.
Gimbels, Second fleer

you'd
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English Weel Stockings
for Children

Special at $2.50 a Pair
Children's three-quart- er F.nglish wool stockings,

all-wo- in all sizes, 8 te 104. The colors are
grays,, greens and browns, with fancy turn-eve- r

cuff tops in contrasting shades.

New goods, imported direct and specially priced
at 9ft .In a nail .

Gimbels, First fleer I

Special November Sale Prices for

305 Wardrobe Trunks
Very Much in the Gift Class!

These arc the Trunks that deliver your clothes
smooth and unrumpled at destination. A capital
gift to someone or These arc all brand
new.

Gimbel

Innovatio-n- g $34.95
Three-quarte- r sire, heavy fibre-covere- four

drawers; six hangers.

Belber Fiber-covere- d, .Regularly
i;B.0.! $27.50 ' $46.75

Gimbel- -

Cellars

yourself!

Full Size, at $17.50, $21.95
and $34.75

Regularly $3S te $60. Ten hangers; shoe bags,
Gimbels, Seventh fleer

The aims of store are various the GImbel is te Prw
develop tremendous volume through selling at winning
prices.

or
vc or uiejsc giuvct, num nmuire

Dainty

Wrist

$1.48

Every
Dress,

v.ith are

Mail

This

jaky V

Mr If ST
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GLOVES FOR MEN
Men's One-Clas- p Tan Cape Gloves, $1.18.

Outseam sewn.
Men's Leather Fleece-Line- d Aute Gauntlets, $1.88.

Solid leather. Black and tan.
Men's One-Clas- p Gray Mecha Gloves, $2.25.
Men's One-Clas- p Fleece-Line- d Cape Gloves, $1.25.

The favorite tan shade.
Men's Weel Gloves, 78c.

Oxford and heather colorings.

GLOVES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
Beys' and Girls' Fleece-Line- d Cape Gauntlets, 68c.

Gray and tan.-Bey-

and Fleece-Line- d Kid Gloves, $1.15.
Brown. Overscam sewn.

Beys' and Girls' One-Clas- p Cape Gloves, 78c.
Fleece-line- Brown and gray.

Beys' and Girls' Fleece-Line- d Suede Gloves, $1.15. '
Tan and brown.

Mail Orders Pest-Marhe- d Monday Will Be Filled
Gimbels, Regular Section and Grand Aisle, First fleer

IS a Dress Sale!
Net only the Price is

choice

the $75

only because there arc sizes
Beth Women's and Misses'

But Because Practically Everything
in the Sale is a Direct Reproduction

of Paris!
Rente's "lines". "colors". Lanvin's

"themes". Charlette's and Germaine's
"little girdles".

Fabrics
Velveteens.
Velvets.
"hlffeu Velvets.
Trlcetlres.
Plquetlnes.
Perlet
Twine
"union Crepes,
rteshannra Crepa

Satin-face- d

Heavy Crepes de
Chine.

Sizes:

a

a
vast and

line

in
a

in a
and a talk

ing fine tone and free from
biirface

It means a great te this
and they p.i.v for help in

the of

$1 $1 a Week
It's Chicago initiative te New

Yerk and and
force in

.'T'ld Mr
i.iiu irisii

Step (Kirns). Drrlieetra.
Tret

Hey Tret
OrrliMtra.

with bv

VoeU With l)e.
Oene Tret (Ruby).

firey Gall

nine Oell

Flanaaan'a Car.

Till
at

have

or

Monday, November 21,
plan

the the

Girls'

because

Net

Twills.

Crepe.

fuchsia.
Violin!.
French Geranium.

Nile
Penpy
Inde.

Toroader Tied.
Dark,

Browne.
Midnight

galore!

Styles
Dresses.
Dresses.
Dresses.
Dresses.

of
ft ernoer

Gowns that

Wears.

Misses' Sizes 14 20
Sizes, 36 te

Third fleer

Nothing Short of Furore!!

Gimbel Talking Machine Sales

Pass All Records!
It's preposition the power of their
outlet in New Yerk with the manufacturing power

of that old musical instrument builder, the Geerge P. Bent Ce., of
Chicago appreciated since 1870.

They Want Us Be the Great Facter Making It
Possible to Market Millien

Phonographs Year
Beautifully mahogany-cased- ;

machine of
scratchiness.

deal make de
elepment jour

lowering price

tOD
down
Phonograph

Down,
added

Philadelphia originality
marketing.

Thousands of Phonograph Records at 35c
llxree ter $1. these Titles and Manv Mere

Heij (I'rem "Sajly") (Intrednclnr
iinnni.

One The Krnler
Rsm, Fex (Sliemerr-Mnclnr-nirne- ),

Paw. Pox (ShrlKler). The Krulee
Banjnpntera Terul cherun KrnettHare.

What You're Hene Your
Dancereni Rves. Pox

The Skate. Walts (Waldrtfel).
Concert Hand.

Danube Waltt (Strauin). r.rey
Concert niind.

8rrend-Han- d Moter

Piane Stere
9 Night

for the whole family
should in

of Player-Pian- e

Phonograph.

A-

Values $39.75 te

all

Jenny's
famous

fords,

Celers

Teral.
3reen.

Turquoise.
Sapphire.

Wonderful

and navy
Blurs.

Black

Street
Dance

But. most all,
the

All Philadelphia

for Ages te
Women's 48

Gimbels, Sftlens of Dress,

Gimbels joining
Philadelphia

te

10-i- n.

Open

opportunity
the

Blai-U- s

lemM Monologue by mere Perter.
Ht nnd l nml the I.lne lVnce. Character,
nialeirue br Ste Perter nml Itlllv Jnnes.
Ibe Country Docter and the Hube Patient.

Chnracter.
Swnppln' Hern. flharncter nlnJerne br

Ster Perter nnd nillr .lone.The Resnry NeTln-rteKers- ). Sen br Hfnrr
tlnrr.

I lleer Yen Callln Me Marhnll). Sunr br
Charlej Hart.

Annie Ijjtirle (Hrelt). flun Iit T.oulie Terrell.
Old Hlnik Jen (Pester). Mini by Ernnl lUr.
Blren of Reuthrrn Sens.
Oh. Het. I Pound the nahr.wver me inn,nelil Tutt In Haby'e Hand.

SEND US THIS

A

GIMHKL BROTHERS, Philadelplua- -
Without putting me. under any obligation

please .send fuller particulars of
Harrington Autoteije check the
Crown Phonecranli J One Desired

tvame
Street

City and State

'Tll.tll.,.,.

Dinner
Theatre

-- Gimbels, Hardman Hall, Seventh fleer and Subway Stere

1 jt:

Led.


